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~cratchesonbroomheads.
"Theoriginalplanwasforme
towindupthebusiness,"revealed
Seow.
Butavisittobroommakersin
Europechangedhismind.
"AstheGermanandItalian
broommakersproudlytoldme .
howtheirbusinesseshadlasted
intothefourthgeneration,I start-
edtoreflectonwhywecouldn't
evenmakeit pastthefirst.That
waswhenI realisedacompany's
successwasnotonlyabout-its
productbutalsoitsmanagement
style,"hesaid.
Usinghispeopleskills,Seow
wooedthestaffbackandre-strat-
egisedthecompany'sdirection.
Thefirstthinghedidwastocome
upwithamarketingameplan.
Thecrucialquestionwas,where
couldheapplyhisproducts?The
answerpresenteditselfin40dif-
ferentsubcategories,afterSeow
dwelledonhisexperienceasa
storemanagerwith McDonalds's
duringhisdaysasastudentin
Australia,wherecleaningwasan
organisedaffair.
Confidentofthevastpotential
ofthebusiness,hestoppedrely-
ingonwholesalersanddecided
topersonallyapproachbuyersby
embarkingonabroom-education
campaign.
Thosewhohadwitnessed
Seow'sdemoswereshownthe
benefitsofUV-treatedbrush
filaments,renderingthemwith
aqualitythatmadethembetter
dusttrappeJs.
Buyersalsolearnedhowbroom
handlesweretailor-madefordif-
ferentcountries.In Indonesia,the
heightofabroomstickis108cm
whileinMalaysia,it is longerby
12cmtosuitphysicalrequire-
ments.
